
פרק בב   משנה טט    לימוד מעין המתגברמעין המתגבר

ה ַתְלִמיִדים ָהיּו לֹו ְלַרָּבן יֹוָחָנן ֶּבן ַזַּכאי, ְוֵאּלּו ֵהן... ְוַרִּבי ֶאְלָעָזר ֶּבן ֲעָרְך. הּוא ָהָיה מֹוֶנה  ה ַתְלִמיִדים ָהיּו לֹו ְלַרָּבן יֹוָחָנן ֶּבן ַזַּכאי, ְוֵאּלּו ֵהן... ְוַרִּבי ֶאְלָעָזר ֶּבן ֲעָרְך. הּוא ָהָיה מֹוֶנה ֲחִמּׁשָ ֲחִמּׁשָ

ִׁשְבָחן... ְוַרִּבי ֶאְלָעָזר ֶּבן ֲעָרְך, כִׁשְבָחן... ְוַרִּבי ֶאְלָעָזר ֶּבן ֲעָרְך, כַמְעָין ַהִּמְתַּגֵּבר.ַמְעָין ַהִּמְתַּגֵּבר... .. 

...and Rabi Elazar ben Arach is like a fountain that flows with ever-increasing 
strength...

DAILY 
ACTIVITY

D-I-Y BULLETIN 

Create a bulletin and fill it with your favorite inspirational quotes. Keep Create a bulletin and fill it with your favorite inspirational quotes. Keep 

these important messages in sight, and eventually they will sink in!these important messages in sight, and eventually they will sink in!
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I always wondered how some people can go through such difficult challenges, 
and remain strong, while others  break down. They must be drawing upon a 

strong foundation of אמונה  inside of them.

FULLY CHARGED

Low battery. Please connect to a power 

source.

It happens to everyone at some point - 

usually at the most inopportune times.

You’re about to snap the perfect picture, 

and the camera battery dies. You need 

to make an important call, but your 

phone battery is depleted. It’s annoying, 

frustrating, and highly inconvenient.

There are solutions, of course. It’s a good 

idea to have a spare battery handy all 

the time. Better yet, take along a power 

bank so that you can recharge your 

device. But the best idea of all is to make 

sure your device is always fully charged 

so that you don’t get stuck in the first 

place.

 one of the primary students , ,ר’ אלעזר בן ערךר’ אלעזר בן ערך

of רבן יוחנן בן זכאירבן יוחנן בן זכאי, , is praised as a ““מעין המתגברמעין המתגבר”” 

-  a spring that flows stronger and stronger. 

 ,was being lauded for his constant  ר’ אלעזרר’ אלעזר

tireless תורהתורה learning, which never waned, 

just like a spring that flows nonstop.

The ספר אמרי שפרספר אמרי שפר offers another explanation 

for “המתגבר המתגברמעין   ,A spring flows nonstop .” .”מעין 

through rain or shine, thunderstorms and 

blizzards. So, too, a person has to be able 

to move forward in all kinds of ‘weather’ 

and situations, and not get stuck in 

difficult times. How? By building himself 

up in אמונהאמונה and השקפההשקפה during calm, smooth 

times, a person ‘charges his battery’ so 

that he has the power to continue when 

the winds blow.

TOIL NOW FOR LATER

In  משלי ,ספר  המלך  משלישלמה  ,ספר  המלך  בן““ ,writes שלמה  בקיץ  בןאוגר  בקיץ    אוגר 

 He who gathers in the summer is - ” - ”משכילמשכיל

wise. Someone who toils throughout the 

summer to fill his warehouses will have 

what to live off during the long winter, 

while a person who spends his summer 

relaxing in the sun will be left with nothing 

to carry him through the next season.  

 explains that this refers to a man who מלביםמלבים

learns throughout his life - when he grows 

old and no longer has the ability to be 

 he can still learn because ,תורהתורה new מחדשמחדש

he accumulated so much knowledge. 

WITHOUT FAIL

We can learn the importance of consistant 

ה‘ העבודת  תמיד from the עבודת  תמידקרבן   which was , ,קרבן 

offered every morning and every evening 

in the  המקדש המקדשבית   ’without fail. ‘Morning , ,בית 

represents good times, while ‘evening’ 

symbolizes dark, difficult periods - 

throughout it all, we need to consistantly 

serve Hashem with the same devotion.

It says, “חן במדבר חן במדברמצא   Hashem was fond - ”מצא 

of בנ”יבנ”י in the desert. Why specifically in 

the desert? The Yidden were on a higher 

level by יציאתיציאת מצריםמצרים -  - they were even able to 

perceive the שכינהשכינה! The answer is because 

Hashem favored their devotion to Him 

throughout their travels in the desert, 

when it was often difficult. From where 

did they take the strength to carry on? 

They drew upon the abundance of אמונהאמונה 

that they absorbed during יציאת מצריםיציאת מצרים..

Let’s try to ‘stock up’ on אמונהאמונה and 

inspiration, so that our ‘battery is fully 

charged’ at all times!


